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slock of winter
LAMl itock of dren goods at 0. fu r, iut roceVed froth from the hands of

Hanny'i. manufacturer. Having the

Call and lee large stock ot dry purchitso of theso goods) until tho present
good at 0. Hanny'i. timn tboy can offer tfaehVat prices fully

, , 25 per cent, lew than .Seplemlor or Octo--

Laioe stock of black silks at U
b6f pf,cM They havf many novelties

Hanny's. not to be found lsehcro. They also call

Fob Kbxt a two-itor- y business house attention to their largo assortment of
gents', ladles' and misses'on Commercial avenue, between Klgh- -

teentb and Nineteenth .Ire. It Is well They are making a specialty of this class

'adapted for Saloon and Boarding house of good and have arranged their prices to

A !... fnM.Wn months will bo Klven merit and patronage of

. . i. n.n.BTY. No. 89. Ohio cash trado.
h u u I y w uuan i '

L"e. J""'""' mm. Anna Eighth stroet bo

rrn . r , frlandi who deslro a tweon Commercial and Washington ave--

flrit-ola- article In lino of boots, shoo nues, has ust received a largo and varied

or Baiters, made to order, of the best stock,

and In any stylo or pattern desired, wo

would say try Wm Khler's before going

.T...W.. 10 19tf

Larob stock of notions at O. Hanny's.

FlHK asiortmenrof table damask, at C.

Ilanny'i.
"MmciiAjm, clerks, or any othors who

wish to wear flno boots either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the very latest

tyle, go to Wm Kbler's, on Twentieth

street. 10 ttf.
For Sale Cheat volt Cakii. The

valuable resldenco property, known as the
tiIJ-.1- .1 D.nra. ' lllietfti liCtWCI'tl lfitll

and and

tho
the

the tho

the
can

of

and

Lang

sorts,

Lakoe

FUKN ITUHEFACTOUY

- . ...... i.' fnr ..In cheat). Eichhoff has the Inter

t. . consists of of brothers In the above establish- -
IUr AlllSUMV I

fn. i... ilh three dwelling. All ment in Cairo, and is prosecuting the

t manufacturing business with

w

fSmnoE KiMiiKK. Kreat success. has a stock of extra

ih (!nitorn House. I seasoned lumber hand, and war

Larue stock of C. Hanny's. has a full stock of Iltdittads, Chairs

in lares or Tables, Desks, ward robes, mat- -

at low fleures at Lovi's hide tresses, etc., always on band, and prices

store, on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf defy competition. Sales room tho

Notick or 11. Sayers has

removed from No. 83 to J'j Ohio Levee,

where he Is paying the highest prices In

cash scrap Iron, rags, ropes, coppe r

brass, lead and all kinds of old mctols.

Also, the highest prices In tho city paid

for hides, furs, feathers, I eeswax,

tallow, grease, etc., etc. Kcnwnbcr tho

place. No. 9S Ohio Levee. 11-- 7 tf.

School. Tbo German Lu-

theran school on street,
Washington avenue and Walnut

this

and

this

also

ladiw'

street, will reopn, term, ana ou.er game c.r,
on llth, and will be butter, always on hand; also

-- utpenslon. of and fancy grocer e,
!.. MMr.n to learn tho Oer- - sliced ham, ice, be'Ides variety of

man language correctly,
send them at once.

ill including and

lma HlatteaU. wkom

expreis

w.thout

oranges
will sold living

knows, and who is the friend every- - OYSTKKS!

body, fully Installed nis RnJ roUt,t slcwe,
Eighth .street, between Com- -

f ftJ
mercUl and avenues. of-- tl)e
feri public best or barrel, Harry Walker's
the choicest brands of wine and the purest

liquors to be found in tho city, and hopes

k. rtvil treatment and a cordial

reception, will Insure to him a irenerous
share of public patronage Come and

see Louis In his new home. He has a wel-co-

everybody, and for you, rcador,

a cordial on. lf

Good News One of tho largest and

most complete stock of custom-mad- e boots

sad shoes ever this market, has

just been received by Messrs. Hardy
Oreenwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.

These gentlemen are both practical work-me- n

In the boot and shoo businei; have
and cannot b5 de-

ceived
bad a larger

into anything but the

very best stock.

goous,

article

tory.

Fresh white

at to
good

which bo at a iair

Is now in

ih

&

every

whole

m.mW of ..,
and of

variety good v ght good,

STYLE Hiid henvy boots,

1
make a makesThey . ,

also raako to order kinds of

calf, or leather boots, in prico

defies either in Cairo or

in West. goods be

as represented. 11

C. Hanny, largest stork of Blankets.

Mb. Geo. Stkinhouse, barber and hair

dresser, corner of Eighth and Com-roerci- el

avenue.deslres to call tho attention

of the bearded community to

saloon, and the fact that ho is mas-tc- r

of his profession In all branches.
boarded many a lion In

calls for more. tfl

New Flour and Feed Stork.
L'onergan has opened it flour nnd teed

storo InWardner's now building, on

atonuo. i selling choic

est brands of Cairo City flcur at

etc. Is liherul

of tho public patronitgo, which wc hope he

may recoive.

TO llUILIiKKS. Sealed

Monday !21st Imt.,

barrel, onlv nlncn I
.

host. That

while
oi

foreign,
your own tasto will

best. Thon go

Thalia, for want
you are than satis-fle- d,

that must
:ypur own

CuiLDncVft Furs
Stuart' AGholson respect-fu- ll

rail attnntlon to lhfllr

deferred

underwear,

confldonco

German
Thirteenth

01 Jail anu uesires to par-

ticular attontlon to handsome
ment and underwear,
something new

drawers legglnt combined are
alio something now the most

thing for children cold weather
ever devised. Mrs. also has well

selected of hats, bonnets, rib-

bons, flowers, and notions of all all

which bo sold as cheap as can be
found elsewhere

dry goods at

.., Wm. purchased

nu.i. est his
CaiU now

..!.n. Inoulroof Furniture
Ho

on can
rant bo

holsery at

Featueks small quantities Ilureaus,

erv 11. nis
at fac- -

Kewoval.

for

ginseng,

brought

Fine assortment of
Hanny's.

ATTENTION.

pro--

fans

Received by at Winter's
Winter's block, tho

goods kept Ico :

tlb, salmon, and perch;
fresh oyster', from Baltimore,

the can &0c families, warranted
; alio Now York sound s, by tho

clami and fresh lobsters;
.t - . l . r.,.,1.

for tho winter .iucks ;

Ohio allMonday,
continued All parent, kind, vegetable,

other
do well to artlclr s, lemons, all

everybody

of pront.

of I

new
At wboelal(J

quartert, on raw
Washington He hMmthM by

to the tho ur at

for

to

experience,
purchaiing

all

warranted

its

Jaeokel

children's

St. Nicholas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters all

day night. Henry
over tho culinary As

caterer bo has no and Harry's
customers can always bo assured of

warm meal any of tho day or

that will meet tho requirements
and please tho tasto of tho most fastidi-

ous.

Fresh received dully and for

sale by tho or half can I'bil
Saups.

WINTER ROOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and all

rri . first-cla- omers wnose uumii-- j .

who for tho preservation health
workmen at their establishment, are

i .vrar ami and temper to wear

of Misses' shoes and water-proo- f can get just what
, c. t.,.i. nrl.. and euaranteo thev want by calling on Wm. Khlers. Ho

'rri these French calf or kip warranted
aatlsfaction.

flnoThev
kip style and

tnat competition,

the All to

street

bis neatly

He has his den, and

Win.

Com-

mercial Ho tho
mills tho

Lonergan entltloJ to sharo

testify

drink, tnoro

cbarg

SIOCK

market,

comtort-abl- o

assortment

market.

averv He

following

by

squirrels,

November

OYSTERS

pre-

sides
equal,

oysters

specia
fit well, wear well and give general sat

IsfHCtion.

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE.

lielow will be found tho corrected list
of prices by II. Levi for tallow,

feathers, etc. H. Levi does a very large

trado his lino, and it is a well

fact that he always pays tho highest prices

to be obtained in this market. Ho Is pay
ing for

Jn

Hides, dry 2Int lb
Hides, "(3 lb
Deer skins tb
Tallow "p lb
Feathers

,.20 25c

,.35 65c

0. Hanny, largo of woolens.

Sf.iiino is Uklikvino. If ladies who
do not uso tho fragrant Sorodent will
compare with who do,
will tiait in Ifiatnnl tnnrn rnftfiOn9 for

mill prices. Ho has also for sale, large joptnc it, than can bo cotntKised into si
" . . . i : i. . - ...

o .mn nnnntitios. nran. nnv. corn, u nowsnaner imniirrtuui. n.iiuanm,

NOTICK

As Lot I'STss. Tho Chartor Oak Stoves
nru becominc such universal favorites nnd
are making their way into so many House
holds, that It looks as u they were ucs-tin-

to cover tho of tho lands as tho
nosals will bo received by tho locusts of Kgypt. Unllko them, however,

he they are blessings of plagues, and
for tho erection of brick building, to jnstcud

WO WI!"SI aimvu IU HIU tUUUlllllimivii.Washington avenue near Twelfth

itreet. until tho at

assort

stock

teeth tboy

built

o'clock p.nr Bids will bo received for The justico of the verdict rendered by
ntlro tho vears aco In favor of the Moxi- -

' r"Tiei;; .d brick work can Mustang Liniment must be apparent
to all who have used that tamous prenara

complete and carpenter work, and . , d Iu j,eHjthy influ
hardware complete, and for plastering onco i, irresistible. The most obstinate
and materials, and for ralntlnc. Tho forms neuralgic or rheumatic disetyo aro

to reject all bids Is reserved. IMans totally cured by it, ami mat in an incon.
... .. ceivablo short of time. External

and peciiications at my sisop. , , pore vbotbor of mftn 0r boast,
cquinuur

...M
Nobodv denlos that you would havo .nwliK. T(.mdied bv its use. ltemomber

oystors by tho plate, stowod, fried, roasted Jt not mcroly palliative hut eradi- -

raw or tho hall-shol- bv the dozen, cant disease (couatwsw.

nr thero ono ..

the cltv you can got tho freshest, IDLEWILD MILLS
fulclcst and place by common

consent the Oyster saloon, Href
Tufelfth atrAHt UtlU WUBIl- - I"'11'llVWI.w,

Ington rivonue, and, If you

abould chanco call for glass ni.
lager glass of wine, natlvo

something of strongor kind,
good that

keeps tho to the
call what you to eat

and not
everybody will lay you

dissatisfaction to your
tsprard Utt.
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HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOHWAHMN-- j an i) COMMISSION

a r. it ii a pi

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

AdJ Almoin '

1110 RIVER KANAWHA

SALT COlvrtP-rVErilE-

70 Ohio Lkvkk,

Ii.li.voic.

C. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT

DEALER T3ST LIME
Cement, Tlaster Pari!1,

I L A S T E RE R'S II A 1 R,

.N). 71 OHIO UNDF.ll CITY NATION
AL HANK.

nnd Ohio

Aim

uUl

Ta,

AND

tSTKor the punoie of building up a
wholesale trade In Cairo, I will sell to deal-er- a

ami contractor In lot of oO barrel and
upward, at manufacturing
irciKiil.

Cairo. August 13, 1872.

20,

Cairo.

LKVEE,

price, adding

J. M. PHILLIPS Si CO.,

to K. Ii. Urndncaa A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AID

WUARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Literal Adtancemenia made 2fuiod CoDlK'nment.

Are prrpartd to receue. store and forward
freight to all point and buy and

rell on core,mii9ion,

tsriluilnrsi aiunded to prnmptlr.

WOOD RITTENHOUSE & BRO

FLOUR

txt

General Comiuisnion Merchant

183 OHIO LEVEE,

MILLEII& PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

tan

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS for FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

H. A. CUNNIN01IAM. Fkmx Cross

A CROSS,

Succc-or- s to Lonergan & Cunningham

10B GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

5 to Or. ANIi DKAl.ERr IN

H-A."Y-
" OATS.

AND MILL FKKD.

CAIUO. - - - ILLINOIS

T. II. 1IATI1USM.. B.

MATI1USS & UUL,

FOEWAETJIlirQ
AM) UKKEKAI.

Commissi on Me h ants
DEAI.E1U uS

I AY AND WESTERN PUOPUCE

anno i.kvi'.k.

STBATTON & BIHD,

(Successor toStrattoD, llitdsouA ClarK,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ANSI

COMMISSION M KHOH ANTS,

Ohio Loveo. Cniro, Illinois.
JOHN B. PIILlilS & SON,

Successors to John II. Hliillia,)

S0

Assete

Asset'

Asset

uc

Assets...... .

57

GENERAL COMMISSIOlN

FOHWAMDINQ MEUCUANTS
AMU

DKALMIS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c.,

Cob. TKNTH-BT- . and OHIO LKVE
CAIUO, ILL.
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IMJRAPICF.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3sr s it A. :cr O B

Assete

Assets

C.UUi.

SOMfANIK.
N1AUAKA, N. Y.,

OKHMANIA, N. Y.,

HANOVER, N.

N. Y.,

CoinrrltlDK the Underwriters'

TONKKH, N. Y.,

ALBANY

iirkmkn'b ruND, u.

tat ii

si

2.1

BECURITY, N. V. MARINE,
'.1JM'..(. -

I)elllnn Kurntlure. Iltilt n'J Car
HOn, insurM ui rai " i.T. i.mr r..

harbor lhir patronais"!. Iirmlv.
TKUTUN1A L 1 F K INSUUANUh

COMPA1TY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

A.SSETS, SSOO-OOO- .

tffTf'LrJIJU.' V. liuuni
U. KNOIiELSDORFF,

ORB.

L'has. Reitz. kiier,
C. Kebino, A.mioch,

Henrotary.

Okas. Wentue, Ciiab. )
Krancir Lacks' uhas. uawjusu,
0. HlR-iCH- , WM. ItEINHARDT,

JOHN ELUKAMI-- .

ornlied and ciiret company in
the notthet. The only company 'ntce a rm surrender iue.

"A. 11.

:. V,

1.I.V),218

i.'j),:ii 7

Akeney.

..m im

,..

-

Henry v

kroha,
r.K,

r
The lt

CARL L. THOMAS, Ao't,

IMIy rrt'ilroBBd vicinity

Morm,
Notarj Public.

Fl

Y.,

CITY,

II. II.
Pub. an i t'.H.

RE, UULU CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IKSITE AHCE.

AfPl'...

Assets

.(ETNA, llARTFOllli,

iim fi,M,rM 'j1

NORTH AMERICA. I'A ,

UAKTKOKD, CONN.,

PHOT.NIX, IIARTFORIl,

?, .....
INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

!2,7S,liO

ri,7M,H?

Atocts - 11,1U,SS

PUTA1I,1UHTF0KI).
A..et

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,

As.eta I4"."3
HOME, COLUMBUS,

l'resldent.

3Aete
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

ti.M.lW

Aioeta - IMo.ik'J I

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.

Aweta- - - ,"','"' "
TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND

ACCIDENT,
Acne! - Si.WfJ.u"'

RAILWAY PAHSENOERd

HARTFORD.
- VV "

INDEPENDENT, IIOSTON,

Aela IW'i11"

t:AFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEK,

71
Citr N'tlonl nnl.

W1LI

4i3,lH1

atorts.

Gen.

Camlet
No. ''"'

LIFE,

CO..

V'et,

Ohio I.evee
(!UKO.

NTOVKN. TISiWABK, 17IC,

WE GUARANTEE THAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who lias ever bad one of the

CEIjIEEIRTE 3D

Ma mm.mwr'.'i'iii!u vv. s.sasar

ILL.

.MOST ItKCOJI- -
MKNl) IT A Till: MOST

k

AND

KI1Y OV L,

-

OAK

SJT V- -

rilKKHKL'LLY

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE

SOLU UY

no

17

of

K V V V E

KXOELS10K MANUF'O COMPANY

I.OIJINMU.

LIKK

0. W.

A. II h I, E Y,

IN
.. .... iiiin w,e. Clnthoa 'i'uile

War, Coal lloda, Kirabhovela. Air Oat.
tsiuracTuaia or

TIN ZINO. OOPPEH AND SHEET
IKON

Nc.
CAIBO,

... and all klnda of lis

I.bldtt-

' !

n

SUIT K.NTF.III'IIISir:.J

eTV!

TIIK ONLY iir.I.IAllI.L (HIT UtSTHIllt-TIO.- V

IN TIIK COUNTRY I

Xj. X). B 1 1ST E'Q
Mlietci'iith Onind

To be drawn tVednesilay, Jan lory lt, 1 71

OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

IN AMKUICAN GOLD
IN AMERICAN SILVER I

Flvo Prizes 1,000 j? f
GREENBACKS

Ten Prizes 600

Onu pan of .Matched 5lor-i- ', wills Family
l arrlncc and liar-lie- ",

i,U
Five llore and liugicl)"1. with Sllvcr- -

Moimied llunicr- -, worth each !

Flc Fhie-tone- il ltocwood l'lnno-- , worth
t?.Vn) each !

Family Sewlnit Maclilnci, wnrlli
eirsieacls!

i;.W) (lolil anil I.uwr Hiinlln Watch- -

vf (In nil.) worth from $20 to $:si each !

(Sold C'lialiiH, Silver-war- e, .lew dry, etc.
.Number of irlftt 2.ooo! Ticket- -

to l!yl!
AOKNTs WANTED TO SELL TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Fremltim will bo paU.

Illh.

nniiAtinff.

worth

ellxer

Ticket" f 10: and' a
licKet. ?20J rwenty-llv- o llcKel.-ei- u. niiyihlli

rnularcontainini5 a prisei, application iIImoX
r .u.. . . iiKu tirmliire- - n anil eoolln:

to the ilintribuilon, on fcnlp ylei the
to oMerin; piealllir ami appearance.

miipt i.e,i,irrMdto i. u, wj, i Call it ami
mii nrrsci,
in) Went Si h M

5 I

CineinnMi,
noT.r.i .

vKNTt'CKY STATE LOTTERY.
Localized by an act of tho l,ei;M.itui

he ino-- t liberal draw n. Only
7,1) tlckett and .'I.IHI prie.

he drawn Nov.iM, 172, lis Colnton, Ky.

One Capital of So.OOO.
Prize of 0 i:t $i'iO
Prize of. 2.1.Ml . W) Prize- - Ml

Prieiot 120 Prize- - of Uil

Prize 5W 2.U10 Prize of,

,00 Prize--, ainoutillhi; ?t)l,2iX)

Ticket-- , il2. Halves i'l. 2uartrs Jt.

inir aie eliartereil liv the tatc.
ilrawss at the lime named, uis'der the -- u-

iien of sworis eonmilloucs..... . . ... ...i,. n t.. .i...I IIRIW llltfl W ill DC IUIlll"lll'l III

New York. Chicago, and l.nul-lll- e paper".
We will draw a elmllar scheme the lat

Saturdav every tho year
ls72 and ls7.'l.

Remit our rl-- k bv Pot-olllc- e. .Money Or-

der. Itcirl-tere- d Letter. Dr.iltor Uxplex.
rgrseiul tor a circular.
Addre-SMIT- H.. SIMMONS CO.,

Uo.v S27 Coviiicion, Ky.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkd by State Authority
Drawn in Futsi.ic in St. Louis.
Graud Siuple Mutnlior Sclieine.

50.000 NUMHERS.

Class L to Drawn Nov, 30, 187U

0,880 Prize. Amounting to $300,000.
1 Prireor. IV"!
1 ' 13.4JO
l or. io,ih.o

of.,

ol:
of
of
of..

7.l
S.KIC

1,1110

2VI

O.

U'l PrireKiif f
'J " nf

wiOl system,
SM

fl
I'fvern

Affection)
Tickets HhIi delightful

Tickets. S2 60.
Our lotteries charured by the Stale, are

kIwiub drawn named, all draw,
ins: are under ttueiTlaiun of
ml"ir.eri.

The olniHl will rubUfb'd
Louipper and ropy drain ecnt

purchfteri. tickets.
aslnillar cheme the nay

month during Hie 1HTJ.

Remit rifl: by K..oirice money nn.cf,
feirVtereil letter, expren. for r.

Addrenii, .MURRW. I.Kit CO.,

O. lo IUls. Mc-- .

KENTUCKY
GIFT

GIFT MOXEY ALL TP.
IN HANK TO I'AY ALL HIFI.

A Dll.VWl.NH SlOHT.

Sioo.ooo roTtoNLY $io.
ilm S,.rnml Cruml (ilft Concert author
bv special act the e, In islil

oftho'l'.ililic Library Kentucky, tusuvoiil- -

.eiuciiinci-
-

enilicr", anil which positively ami
OCIIIIV OCCIiri l.llllllllt', lJ nm-lllin--i

T, IsTi, liirtlier delay on assy account
whatever, tliu following cst.h gll'tf are
IMl'iMltltm liy 101 atuiiIIU' licsiei ihiiuits

ONK (iltANO 01 FT. CASH .Sinrt.OOO
(INK (JltAND OUT fio.ooo

tlishC.lft i'i,si t'hGifn..,,,,,e"'h
hss tlashliilii l.isie.arn

l.Vi Cahljiris
CnhO.if lu.(i Ciiht.ifit
Ca.h Gilt iinu
Cash Gift T,m Ca.M.ifts.

Gift 1,01m Lash
Cash
CahGift 4,i" OashGifts.
.,.K:ir, :iiilulJ

WHIc.-.l-

USJealli

TO l.tHJO tiir i.", V..lSll..?.aai.wu
rim money iiccfary to pay lull

ndVivd L'lf ssow tiiiois ileno-i- t Lie
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by the following certit"lcalo the cashier:
Fahmkus' anii DiiovkiV Hank,
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ALL STOVE DEALKKS

HENDERSON,

DEALER STOVES,

Washington-avonu- e

Z2.rthort.atB9tle.

ANNUAL DISrltlRl'TlON,

$200,000
$10,000

$64,260

$300,000.

LIBRARY CONCERT.

PERFECT

COOKIKG

LOCALITIES
tiickytopayolViillfe'inntobeuwaiilcilattlio

VKAt'll, Cashier.
PHlCHOirlCKK.If.
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Cairo,
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ainnle tlliio lor Ilm mini iirraiigt iiu-iii'-

ilers lor ticket or niipllcatlmis fur i'lri-llla-

.ltnlllil iHlilrPJXta'lt
(lOV. TIIOS.K. lilt AMI. E'lTK,

t. Kesstttekv I'tlblle Library, nihil.
Library iiuihiiiik, i.ouisviut-- , nj.

AHE YOU GOING EST
Uso, take, advice and pnrcluio

old rillnblo and iioiuilar I'a.
ciric UaiiMiiasi. nhlcli iosltivriy thuonly line,
running three daily train Ht. I.otil- -

lanenN vuy aim iiiu son aioi umiii,i--i

tho only line wiiu-- nici'i'irs
and lino day eoarnee, eapecially mover,

wins saieiy suatioriii, nun nit--

intent nciini uriiKf. i.miia avnuaua
hty. Kt. fcolt, Lawrence, I,eavnorth, Aichi- -

nA.ln.ll Itllllfdaon, Dl, rfoariill, iscuraM.ii w"'nn
ani Omaha vltlsnut chanstB For Inlotinallon

...(.HT.. .tillunit) muir,, iii:o.
Missouri, Nebraalta. Kans-m- . Colorado, Tex, and
Callornla, call iiH.nor II. ?"'''"

Mlaourl racino sjoihihi'm..
("aaaongor Attenl, 11. Loula,

MO.
WO trouoie iosuswsiwiir-'- -

Nii:('iAf. nutis-km- .

HATCH EI.ORS II fit DYI!
TliU'tlpeib hair ljc llir Hit

world jierffctly humid", relialili Hi'l
NiMliMioliitm'lit. 'Ilii'.rii.

ulno W. A. llulcliclor's Hair Dfu iroiluci'
llnmcillatel) iirnlhlnrk or brown. Dues
not stain the "kin but Icaw the hair :ui-o- lt

nml bvaiitirul. The only .U- uml
fold by all ilrur.'ll. Fac-

tory, Itiinil trcet, .S.

C ua nT) c ii.:T h
CIMIOIMIAS HOTIX.

I'itie Mrcel. hctwrcn
ST. I.Ot'l!", cniitainlii IM Issir
lately mlileil fioinoru rimtsi. ii'i'i.ircil

idler the th" ln- -t ac
I'liiuliioilatlnii'. )tiiuiii, "t to
day. All lucaN 2."i i'i'tit inch.

DOIllt.t THATl ur.i:.
Proprietors

"""clear AND
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3T A TTAIO '3

CltYMAI, DISCOVKRY I'OK TUB

HAIR.
perfectly clear preparation In hip 1m.

caily applicil water, lor icMnriii'.'
to pray hair natural color anil ii I'nl
appearance, to eradicate anil prcW'M ilaml-rui-

to prniiioti: the t'luutli nl tin- - liair ntid
stop tailing entirely li.iriiilesniiil
iiorr.wtlv In,. fVnlll ImUrillcilU kllltfiliep
anil will, therefore, talie the place of all the
illrty and nnplea-aii- t iircpirationt now in
ue. iimcruin iciiiiiuinai- - nine i.run

from many of our iiso-- t prominent citiz-

en-. In corvtlilii- -' In which the article
now In u-- e are object lonablo. Cl!V."TAI.
DISCOVERY. warranteil

contain neither of I.eail sulphur
Sltrate nrslher, doc not oll the clothe
or calp, aL'reeablv pcrniiiicd. anil tis.i
one tne noi iiriin" lor me nair uc
It the color tlie Hair "more per- -

reel ami tits form nnv oilier tire para
ami alwa iloi viiuirom llir-- lo

ten davs the loot with the
nniirl-lihi- u' iM.illllt' iieei.sry to strowth
hum liealt eotu ott: Sctor the He.

Slnule $2: Six Tlcketc Twcl.n cayeil Induced new growth of the
Ilalr more tliali i'le

fall list of ai- l- The of till- - Wotlilernil
,..!- - erv iilcitnnt

information in reference ill eilt'ct the nml Hair
be ceii' anjr one itieni. Ail iniert decaniit., ikx, votir ilrm:i;it lor take no
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ARTIlt'I! NATI'.WS
Inventor and Proprietor, Waliliu:ton D,C.,

.lOllNSTllV. IIOI.I.OWAY CO.,
(ietieral AL'outM. Plilladclpbla.

.ISO. F. HENRY and F. C. WELLS
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
dniirslsb', everywhere.

'XELXJ ORX1AT
Household Remedy!

Ai Issvigos-ator- , Liver Corrector
nml Illood Benovnlor mrrlor all the
Illttcm, Elixirs, Cordlnl H.ir-..-.- .

piirlllan in uie. adapted whole

ptesi that organ and function in tho todjr
under Its xhllarating girrs

' tmciitidBtreni;tIi to tliodltcll
dtsspclu Inn truer nnd debility,

ittilsoratcit Itio reifnlntesi the
Ll::iit-- y nnrt How els, remote! lie effect

isreni OTrtattlon of any and tfvei
:::itynnd rlcbncao to tho blood.
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Uc tl.8 entire mau of fluida anderen tie aolidiof
111......... . .

9 i of lao linttan insreny prTning anu Kunu
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runt for delicate femalee, it Laa no aapertcr.
Ily Its use new Ufa and irlgor Is gten to both t 4

and mind, sending a glow of tllality through ery
part, which Is permanent find Inatlnir.

It la the most eft .dual remedy for She relief of

human suffering eer dlecocred, and as pleasant to

the Ute as old rye or flna win.

x WE CHALLCNGE x
:- x the x S x

x WORLD x
'

i reduce a more dellcloua medicine to take, yetsj
eit for tho prercnllon and cum of dlseasee aa

. vr::it'3 t::: as?d bl::8 rrsinii
I'ricc BI, or O Iluttlc for 83.

by the Grafton Medicine Co., ST. LOUIS,

y fiuU by Druggists and dealers iu msdld&at

"re r. here.

P

i ui,

KUSONAL.-TICKN- Olt ,V CO.. the
Clothiers, announce tne in- -

troilnctioii of a jilan of onli'i liig cloth-

ing by letter, lo which llieycall .Mini'

I'spuclal lltll'IIIIOll. I III "lli."i "I"
plication, semi iiiitliclrliiiii"M'ilaiiil
accurate soi
Illiistnileil - siinl Trice l.it,
with a lull line of cample Iroin their
Itimien-- o stock of Clotli-- . Casslineifs,
,Vi- - Ac, tliu I'liahlini,' sartli' In any
part of the country to r

illrect from lln-l- r liolle, w Ull the eer-taln-

ol rccehlti' curiniMit ol tlio
very 'latest ft) It) ami most perleet lit
attalnalile.

(ioods orilcreil will lie ..flit hy
to he palil for on ilcllwry, with

tho tuitlt'islmiilliii; that If not satlsl.it-tor-y,

the) can bo reliiriieil at Ticknoi- - s

exfu'ii-f- i
As s well known the

ami West, tlicv havo for
ici n i:xci:i.i.i:i) in an iiep;ut- -

iiu.nu of tin-Is- liiislm. which Is it

jiuarantci! a lo the character ol the
L'ooils they mmiiI out.

Your onli'M am sollcileil ami when
III St. Louis, voil are invltetl to call at
t tits e eiislvti of Tlck-no- r

A; Co.. tiiauilfacturers uml retailers
of men nml bov's Clothing ami

tiol ami litk'l North
street, St. l.oul. Mo. Hoy. clothing a
.pcclaltv

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

A Frlvntttt'oiiiiM-li'i- - .''',M'irrlcsl ,

or those about lo Marry, ou lb hyslologloal nsy- a- 7

ell- -

Dr. Ui'llV l'Uturr, Sfc. SI BS(liUs Slresl, ttL Lesia, sls- -

ucuci to tM mmiTOUTc
lo ISm buwIsusQuscsm vSseJrsrliisIa

Hk,aeautur wiaijoaralManSs
esaSlttsa.

eisssiss

Uetll

aas Qiuot BeeitdlM. Mrius Dr. XtlU
se kow j.r

De.
oa lae

IBene eaa be ewsiiSval, trWnr
sssaUaaea la kls wot Osvo, sis. ISJIona

tlwtet tad Ckousi. at. Uels. tie.Kltaik ateesvkcteeta

I1IIIJJ I.B.IL
i not tug raucr viuk.

oi I'oor Rum. WhUkj, rroof spirlta m
l.Ki'inr. iioctorca, uplceii, na iwetwuea

i. tliu tate, Mllca "Tonlrn," "AppetUeri,"
I1 t .r r,"A',timii,.iittlietlpp1rotitoIniBi;- -

i ti.u'M and ruin, but are a true Unllcuse, BSM
truiii tlio n.ithe roots And lierln ol California, ITM
rium uii Alcoliollc stimutanta. They are tne ortai
tilooii rurincrnml a rriDclpie,krrrect
lb unrator ami Inviaorator of the firstem. camtot
oil all polronom matter and rcstorinir the blood
i i healthy comlltlon, ennchlns it, rtfrtthlntt and
Invlifor.illiie both minil and boly. The; arteuy
of admlnMiratlon. In their action, certain
in innr results, aie ant rcuauia in ui tunas w
disease.

No I'rrtnti cms Sake Slitae DKIers accord- -

Inst tniilrrctlons, and remain lous unwell, prorlded
ll.clr Ikium arc not dcstrojnl bj mineral poison
or oilier means, and the vital organs wasted bejoud

litsprpsln Headache, Pain
the Miotiiiier. t'ousiha, Tlsttitticss of the Cheat,

Ixrltics, Sour Krurtatlons or the Stomach, ua
Tasix in the Moulli, liuioiis Attacks, I'JlpluUoaol
llic Heart, Inflammation or the l.unss, rain in the
r 2i'mof the Kldncjs, and a hundred other painful
t niptiiisss. aretlieoiTprlnit:of Iltspepala. lntheaej
cii'il.uiits it has no equal, and one bottle will
tint, i hotter sitaruutec of ita merits than a
I. i.kHiv fl,Ucrilionieiit.

',ir I'limilr l'iiiiilalnta. In JotMR or Old,
in.tiiliil r music, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, tlu-- s Tonic Hitter display so de.
n l. .1 ai imhifiicc that n marked Improtemcnl is
f ui . pMVc.

I or liilIiiiiiiiiHtnry anil Chronic Ilheu- -
I, .i I Is in and lioiit, H)pcpU or Indigestion. Ilil-- i

Ii .ir.iMi'tit nnd Intermittent Keren. Uiseases
(l 'he ll!ood. Liver, Kldncjs and illadder, the;
I'Mtctn have tVcn most successful, such Diseases- iaii.l hr Vlllatnl Illood, which Is Rcncrailj
i r idur. d hv derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Thrv men flriille Pursjatlre aa wall aa
n 'S'nii'ir, posis'ing also the peculiar merit of act
Hu as ,i pimcrful agent In relieving Congestion or
la l.immatlnts of the Liver and Visceral Organs nnd
hi Dillons Ulseai.cs.

I'nr -- US ii llltrasra, F.rnptlons. Tetter, Salt,
r.h' usn, Motrin-- , Spots, rimplcn, 1'u.stnlci. lloil.
i .ittiini les, iScald-llcad- , Sore Kjcs,
Krinlpcl.ts, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations ol the Skin,
llnninni nnd lilhca.es of tho bkln. of whatever .
h.iiue cr nature, arc lllcralij dug up and carried
out of tin- - sjiitciii Iti a short time by the ue of thea
Liners. One Imttlc In uch cases will convince the
most Incredulous of Ihelr curative etTccU.

t Iran. - tlir Vltlntnl Ulonsl whenever yon
Cnd lis lniiurlliea bursting through the akin In
rinii'c.s, eruption, or Sores : clcan.se It when you
f.tid It obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It n lion It U ronl ; your feeling will tell you when.
Keep the blood pup, nnd the health of the system
will follow.

tlmlcful Tlioltaaiiila proclaim VtNEailt Bit-tbi--

the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever
d iUo "Inking system.

I'lu, Tnpr, nml other Worms, lnrklng Iu
tha system of so many thousands, are effectually
Ucstnivcil nml removed. Says distinguished
ph)io)ugist: There is scarcely an Individual on the
MC3 of I no earth whoc body 1 exempt from the
presence of worm, it Is not upon the healthy
elements or the body that worms exist, but npon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
llusi. living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthclmlnltica, will
it ? the system from worm like these Hitters,

Mrrlmitlcnl Mlstoae. rcraona engaged In
1'uliitA and Minerals, audi aa Plumbers, Type- -

and Miners, as they advance
Its life, arc subject to paralysis of the Itowels. To
l.n.ird ihLs, take a dose of Wiut'i Vli
until Hitters twice a week.

unions, Ilciiilttt-nt- , ami Intermittent
I Vveia, which oro so prevalent lu the valleys of
uur great rivers throughout the United States,
cspcclallr thosu of tho MtMl.wlppI, Ohio, Ulsaourl,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, lied,
Colorado, llraro. Itio (; ramie, Pearl, Alabama,

Savannah. Koanoke, Jauics, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unuspl heat
and dryness, aro Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangement or luc stomach and hver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting n powerful Influence upon thcae
iiirious organs,! essentially necessary. Thero l

no cjthatllc tor tho purpow equal to Diu J. W ali-iii-- 8

visEiuii 1IITTKK.S, tv they will speedily
remove tho viscid matter with which
the-- tioMcis aro loaded, at the nametimcatimalatsnK

f tho liver, and generally restoring
tn functions of tho digestive organt.

sciornln. nr KIllK's Kvil, W hite Swellings,
t r i:rylpelas, Swcllcil Neck, Collre, Scrofulou
I '.iiuiiutlon. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial

tfcciions, old Sores, Kruptlonsof the Skin, Sore
I etc, eic. In these aa In ail other constitu

II

J.JJ.IJ

tional Disease. Walker's tsF.OAiusiTTESts nave
-- :i..wts their great curative powers in tho tn"t
o'.i 'in.Ho and lulractaWc cases.

1)1. Wnlkei'i. California Vinegar BSt-l- ei

. art ots all these cases In a similar manner.
Hv purifylutc the Wood they remove the cause, and
in-- r nlUng away the cdecta or the inflammation
stli- - tubercular deposits! tho nilected patta receive
ii tilts, and a permanent euro Is effected.

Tim iiiolH-- l tle of lilt. WaLSKH's INEOiK

HiTfiw ore Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carmluatlve,
Nutri tons, Uwative, Diuretic, Counter-irrlt.sii- t,

sudoiltlc. Alterative, and
Tin- - Aneilriit and mild Lavatlve properUea

of ins. W vi.KEst's VisTOtii UlTTEH. are the best
safivcuaM In ci-- c of eruptions and malignant
fi , 'I heir balsamic, healing, and soothing pro-

perties protect th humors of the fauceo. Their
ftcd.illut properties allay pain In the nervous ays-t.--

toiiM.h, uud bowels, from Inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-irrita- nt Influence ex-

tends throughout the system. Their Antl-Ulll-

properties stimulate tho liver, In tho Bccrctlon of
bile, nnd lis through the biliary dacta,
and arc superior to ull remedial agents, for the cure
of Hllluiis Kcvcr and Ague, etc ,

rniliry the body aealiiat dlaeaae by
purirtitig all Its fluid with Vineoar Hittiiu. No
epidemic can take hold or a system thus

Directions. Take ot the Hitters on going to
bed at tslglit trom a half to one nnd one-hal- f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, vcnlon, roast beef, and yege-- I
tables, and take r exercise. They ara
composed ol purely vegetable IngTecMentJ, aB4

"K'MfMSAlDfceO,
Druggists uud lien. Agio.. San ITanctaco. Cal., as

cor. ol Woslstnglon and Charlton Sta., N.V.

soi.n hv ah. uKcmuaTS deaui.
!;,- - .r. Jtt'ury'H World'sj Tosiic asntl

Purifier.'
It is the sreat householtl remedy, pleasant to

prerantlon and cure of
i lk , vetpottntforthe

IsenMs. It la better than Bittern, Cordial,

P.iiehu orSareaparilla. Sold by DruggUta

r. Ht'iiry'ss Koot unci Plant PUU.
Mild yet thorough no nausea or griping

vegetable great liver remedy. Price !J
.cuts Hold by Druggists.

Hr. Wliitcotnb'is Nyrnp.
Tlie great nsothlng remedy. only SS

jetst. Glrei rest to the mother tmd healtnto
ho child Sold by Druggist.

Mnrrisi;o Oalde.
Interesting Work, Edition, New

Eisravlugs, and sixty Pages,
'slco 50 cents. Address Dr. Bctis' DisraTsi.
unr, 1J North ElghtU Street, St. Ho.

e AdTertlsrroeut.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tin; Maktkh Si'Iiutsovtue "Would,

AMI
Tiik TiiKASuiiK House of Ameiuca.

TIIK GHHAT HOOK OF TIIK TKAR.

AijentR renort wile of 25 to 100 copiea
In a few houw or days. l'ltusi'KCTUS i kkk

Address J. W. OOODSPfchU,
Mew York, Chlcajf" Cincinnati, St. Louis
N. Orleans. u."',w,uw

Ev e 0,J?.?A,X
I THE LIGHT HUrlnmu 1

"DOMESTIC"

atiiti'
Answers uu

latest
tarleaandrvlatluut'iii"'J-'''",i"'- '

discoveries lu rrpJudng anJ prtneatlug , qsetUOS, .nJ
irln(j,iir.srTlnelhcouiplaxlou. Ac., BMSSBts a W- -
Thla Is an ;rsilng aiirk of two hr-lr- ed anil

sixty pags, wltli uuiusrousengraTlnga,andcnutalua cord of SSCCSSI

Infortmllon fur those who ar married or la"ntansrlata niarrlaitei still it Is a book that ought unparalleled
to I uodsr lock and key and not laid carelessly .v, Jjlitory cf
about the house. , ' ,

a.sl wear ens urwor awsisgoj nr rsny usu, ja.ir.', tae taTcu.vw.
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